
COMPARE WE CANT SAY IT TOO OFTEN

YOU CAN'T DO IT TOO OFTEN
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is in full blast. New hats arriving daily, which arc put in stock and marked

at special sale prices. A large shipment of Meiv Beaver Shapes just receiv-

ed by express direct from New York. At the prices we are making them

they will not stay with us very long, so if you want a Beaver you will have

to hurry.

HEiaman Hair-- Goods of Every Disor'iption
omplets Assortment of Furs

nRS. . P. E. FULLERTOM
LEADING MILLINER

291 North Commercial Street, Salem; Oregon.Phone 578

I W. W. Percival loaded a car ofthe foot ball season.
. I hogs last Tuesday morning for the

Seventy new amberol four-minut- e Portland market. They were a fine
records this mouth. Call and hear lot and he expected a top notch price
them at Craven & Moore's. 18tf for them.

i Got Turned Down Again. Used a game with the freHhman team co club team at Albany. Last week team caned the game 011 ana u wu

The foot ball boys aeem to be hav-io- f the Oregon Agricultural College they went to the expense of adver- - too late to arrange for another team

Ins hard luck la securing a team to of Corvallls. "At th.l very lust moment Using a game with the second t&m to come. The boys say that they

:ome to Independence to piny wilh the game was called off and the boys of the Willamette University of fea- - will keep on trying until they are

thorn Two weeks ago they adver-- 1 accepted an invitation to play the AI- - lein. Saturday morning the Salem successful if It takes the balance of
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.89c
$1.25 New Lace CurtainsLadies' New

Tailored is"$$1.18

$1.03

Linen Napkins$1.50 .... ..

$1.25 Linen Napkins

60c
$1.00 values In Steel Buckles

.4cSmall Towels

12.00
$3.00 Muslin Nightgowns

$2.25 Muslin NightgownsCoats $1.50

...89

Men's Clothing
Overcoats and
Cravanettes

In all the
Newest Styles

Quality, style and value are linked

together In the merchandise offered

In the Men's department. Our Cloth-lu- g

is bought from the same nianu-facture-

that supply the largest ex-

clusive Men's Clothing Stores on the

coast. We can assure you they are

absolute' correct in sty'e, tailoring,

color and fabrics.

$1.25 Muslin Nightgowns

$3.50 values lu Corsets 11c, 18c

20c60c Tarn o'Shanters

The most distinctive of 1909 Fall

styles are here ready for your inspec-

tion at abnormally low prices. 5c50c Waists

18c25c Black Hosfe for Children I
V 1

14c25c Woolen Hose for ChildrenEvery. Garment
1909 Fall Make 16c25c values in Black Hose

. 19c25c Gray Fleeced Pants

79c$1.25 Eiderdown Jackets
Tailored Suits, values to $45.00, .now ...... $24.00

Tailored Suits, $20.00 values 12.65

Tailored SuitsK 18.50 values v 1'45
Tailored Suits, 16.00 values 9'90

Tailored Coats Also Greatly Reduced

$1.95$3.50 Shoes for Ladies

$1.35$2.50 Shoes for Ladies

ta00 Silk Petticoats $3.38 ,

Fire sale prices still pre:
vail in the entire Men's
Clothing and Shoe depart-men- t.

$1.50 Hats for Boys 49c
Gray, Brown, Black, Hats in nobby shapes, $1.50 vals, 49c

Trunks and Suit Cases at
greatly reduced prices

Navy Blue, Black and White, Tan, Green, etc., Silk Petticoats, reg-

ular values $6.00, now .... $3.38

Extra Special on

Infants' Dresses
The following items are only a few of the many values we are

offering now on Infants' Dresses.
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$2.65 values, now

1.25 values, now
.35 values, now " SALEM, OREGON


